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LARGE WA R

Tali's Desire to Greatly Fortify Hawaiian Is-- .'

lands is Taken to Mean That He is

Anticipating Trouble

lh;.. ? fkie Tniran vjifii tho Pnnfprfinr.fi TTfild at the House

WttjST

tKjfeJfe

rr

TWO

the

White'... " .w ,, j.v v. w- -

'"

-

,

; w Last Night are Considered as Indicative ot Serious
.. Trouble Viscount Payiashi's Recent Remarks in

,, . the Japanese House of Representatives are
"" ' '

Considered as Indicative of Complications.

m- - j

Si?1'

rS-

ws--

Washtngtoin hm. .'U. A .Tniau-Xjc's- p

war e'lotul has. again appeared
5l upon tlio horizon, lc appeared very

Jin-g- and pl.t hi- in two iniportant
places.' At tliu capital whore the
.".oiiat'e has jcen tubed by Secretary

V Tnftf In peml more than
a Tm!f iailliin dollars .for defense
iiti the Hawaiian Islands and at the

1 Wlilo House, where l'resiitent
l.c"evcll. iu:id iiiuimlicr of the
Crlifornia congressional idclcgation
hold 'a Ion? conference last night,
winch did not adjourn until the
president and secretary of state

"jial aUeuljitiM ti place a. padlock
inwsi tlic month of every man pros-'ei- t.

. I

"The. upshots aie sensational whis-

pers i.tt the capital that mir Ihiv-- .
iian. possession are to Jo strongly
JVilified against possible attacks
hv a .foreign foe( Uie .Jnpnm se mi

' dtiKtcod. tihd the .result' f thel
Wlrlte 'lloiwo powwow h thatitJio

'.':?"' of the an Krmicifleo

b'Vnl of education and suppwiitond- -
l 1' seluKd wore rtiiMiruone'd. Jut

.font.- - ,(). Wa.hij,'sl'3iw by lelepr)li.
The 'remark mit.ie by Viseouut

Kh''' T'lviaMd 'IJUy' r.lsjpawn firci?n miu--

", ' 'i &jvm llfe'lu)iie of voprcsont,!-('- ..

' "
'''i,ft-o?-jlll- e'mpnv. t.!n oMit--r day

&

tiV, an' tlio' event of an

SBBMW

.

uunv(r- -

ML:n nc i TnvnJuitcu . n j
jnentStlvat tlio stato avAH bo eon

Altered to the opinion
f tlie Tuilcd States, and

C9NGRE s

Crows

of
to be

e
.Tun,Washington, D. C, 31.

C'haltiTiau Uurton veported tho river
and bill to "the lioiue Just

ho not
mi'jii, tho sant a.
c'lV'ctof'aUacJs,

APPE

AFIi

'I he firet contest over a dl-

of tho tlmo to bo derated t'
oy

and
Jlus Ion tho time. To
tin.- - there wore objo?tlons,

who
1

U (llsrippotnted the
ippl .Improvement Is

not Indorsed, so did I)al- -

znli, Pennsylvania, held out
Jit Mill fnriifihi, Kb. 7 the Ohio

mfr; oidid 'John Sharp
i.'iei: DcmbiirnHc lloor who
tliqirsiit a bad was
c

Orntral- - Rot lit foebly
b out that a
a,vco now tend placo tho

the time tho hands
t'la tho"cominlttf8,

NU was reached, and
the ViU vont the of
tho with noprosentativo

Now" Hampshire
--S5

JPIirSBURG
'3

Pitl.sbure;. Pn. .Tun. ill. -- Tho

tlwt Thooidoro Durlmi,
n.' 1 . I .. .......:!.... .... ..........

ir mi miic u jjvi
and Jiarborij ;'in bo

here 'it)i

ni lltit'lhu re!"iirded llio

CLOUD AGAIN ' -

which will require diplomatic ad-

justment, i significantly
be

deelai-ntio-n has caused
ooii'ldcmhle ' rfpjiryliension in

cireioa. Jt is
tJie court of San may

president's
tlwt .Japanese children

.should tlio fame privileges ac
corded llrasu. other races. r this
reanun. i .iserteil. tlie

U desirous of reaching a aottler
i.ii,:k with
belu.io the case adjudicated.

0'ie consresMiutn who was the
While lipase conference last iiisrht
un:l U:.laythat while the delosatiou
was .the prefi-denl- 's

attHmlo tho fcliOjol (pie?-ts- i.

tlior! were consideratiioim
made " .advjsaiblo that a
of c:un)romi.si' btJ

The Japanese,, asubassador had a
I'unfereiu'o with iSoerellary of
State Hunt today presumably .with

to ieu.Hng nesvutialious.

San Francisco, .Inn. !51.
l.tuu-ciic- e F. of the

i" 'if edilcalicn and tniperintend- -

ert r.f Itoiioovien.
will . .vm'IIi t ho; . of
President U).-ovelr't- .o

Wt'.'i'iington fir a., ami
.wPI liv.vw.' for- - tl.P.lnilnliMimrili.-l.f-
rfpis.T?"T.j(v?

1U(V(V hmu uuivintuii;ii 'lit JUUllltillll
the n, tlie board of

1as taken in tbo
'

jj--
j f

CdWAMOITDTftMHAC I

jjman pue i.i MJiao

T UN IIS HANDS

Baitholdt, Dalzell, Williams and Grosvenor Have
to Pick With the Cleveland Man When He Reports

the River and Harbor Bill to the House-"Sag- e

Athens" Given Handsome Remembrance.

harbor

Mr.
the

Mr.

will thcreforo

it clear
before adjournment yesterday that will quiet

and Immediately 'ntiacl;, or Ho. telegram

came
to the of, tho

o. hud for
. the

cl'lutc. Tho committee on JIIh to
harbors to permit .Mr. Missouri statesmqu was to be

to control
immediate

".lr, llartholdt, of Missouri,
because Missis.

river scheme
objected;

of who
In

Wllllair.a,
leadoi4,

procodont

Qroavcnor
pointing to

would to
ccptr'ol of in of

chairman of

to conunlttco
Cur-

lier of presiding.

REjtilCES
OVKR BURT01 DEFEAT

report xjhnir- -

c,t i'i;auu.uiico
congress is to

Vfitiired. is Jmilcil delig-Ut- .

is an

rev
.'Tliis

feared
I'mneixco

decide ayaiiui ,tlie

enjoy'

it presid-
ent

.irpaiicie aoveriiment

at

bh'.eWy. opposed to
on

Wihidi it
v;dnJt shown.

rof'nvuee

l'resi-de.- it

W.tlsh.

Alfred
;Mnjfly reiiosl;

prnceeil to
conferoju-e- ,

wliich
school

matter.

Cutrlcr
time,

Uurton

control

today
after- - remain undor

hucauio abuse.''
houso .Missouri legisla-

tor which cbnMirqd
fttllinp to support MlsaUslppI

rivers iuiprovenient. advice
agreed jthe-- '

lnvolv- -

refusal

wholo,

sure of facts before attacking
him.

made

film

their

C'n.c- - of tho finest collections f
Bllverwuro over exhibited at the can- -

hoi iov repoaos in tho room of tho
ko'tse committee on private .laud
clfllinf.. Tho silver Includes huge
esrs of knives, spoons, forks, ten.
roonn, bou-i- s and loving cups, all

roilti Dllun-- . Many of these sots are
K..lucd as high as 51(100.

'the memuara 'of tho Iioiibb have
bulMi'lhel alnut $12000, and they
i'.'tend to make a selection from tha
iiilvu-w(.r- now on exhibition and
Pienrnt If to Uoprccentatlve Oip-vcn- oi

o' Ohio as a murk of tho.- - es-

teem and appreciation In which he
h.is l.ron held during his long ser-- (
vice In tho lower brunch of

ROOSEVELT CONSIDERS
APPOINTING A NEGRO

Washinjrtnn. ,l.ni. HI, It was
r.dmiited tvliuinLslrtilicii cindes

I winy ihal' the jmIdt'iit ik con-i'''li- f.

tn( iitlvisnliilit.v of
n uit) ' collcctiH' f ci;s.

stumbliuir block ltd tlio improve.- - ua. to sugci'eu amm
Ef-J- . v mi'iit of .tlio' Ohio rivtn:. Krnst l) . mo''.ii. .ir. , tlio nunies 4)1 Katpu
Kr'"'1'" Ai!)oson. vttnkinjj (uiembe)- - of lio Tvltr. (nf CJoJu:n)iris and Ocarjro

He'' nwtltteet i'avoi-- rmpnivemnnt ,'nf lnyo H1 Cimuiyiatji formerly
' Iiej-- ha' jnomlior' f Jfp, tlutuW-?- l10 w,i M$ 1'' "ped .dgisla(iu-oi- .

ACID THROWN UPON
BANQUETING STUDENTS

Apploton, Wis.. .Irtii. 31. After
"

IhrowhiR sulphuric! arid Into a
bannuet liall that had Lafen dnrkoned
by the cutting of the eleotrlo wtron.
and burning live of a party lf l;)0
Lawrence unjveislty 8tuilMit at. a

hotel at Kauhauna iast night,' several
Ktiukauna ruttlaiiH kidnaped Loiand
Nye, and were in the uet, of unifying
a coat of tur to Nro-whe- Interrupt- -

otl by policemen and fellow student...
Tio college stiK'enta had driven to

Knuliauim for a banquet, and were
attacked .by 20 ruffians.

SENAT
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Is
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THEATER-TRUS- LEADERS
ARE'UNDER INDICTMENT

Jsow Vwk;.7a-.i- .

jury ,v'iintd
51ai'oM?l.iw.

ln:vlol
Vitf:

lie trusrtt'l
spir.u-y- . TJrt

Itcl.iw.i, nttm

The
'ii.npe
in.inrp UiOi'l!

nw, JH
iw JiuM

du-- itjii

inn in r

4v.y

of

of Lli

wit" triod
in

timUetnuMit
J i.- - Krlang- -

I r. ,

. Hay- -

sil)ed '

'Ultttji

epeiideirt. tbeatrical.

Will
CJifti; TJiflt RaffAr TliAn

(twin Fmhath

DEJURY ANg DOWN ARE
.EREED THE.JURY

lMMsbitl&:

Htmipliuuwli'

Haljh;-AV- .

killing

nj 1,. wieiiexftyjK t'.iri'o yeaiy ugo.

iW.t

In an Address Before the Senate Criticizas President
Roosevelt, Pointing Out That a Dangerous Precedent

has Been Established-Clai- ms OurfBest Tradi
tions are Trampled Down?

of in to
'

' '

Washington, "Executive Istiuidards amlSBdcats 'may ho rlg'.u
Usurpation" subject of a 1 am antisnbd thoy aru in a
speech 'delivered in senate thla number of IiffiicfiK, 1 slncoroly
afternoon by.ltayuer, ot Maryland, i believe safety welfare

Ufter disclaiming lntQiitipii t ;tlie republic .fllftijln danger If
asffkll prldent prannally o,r blight of siiQhJgp policy bo
marks, senator proceeded to become Ingrafted upon lnstl-mark- s,

senator . proecodod o 'tuttons." 3k:
present ' oceupont of

'
"Ilaynor thofflpiscunsjil io

White Houae, althoiiRU mflti. 4aneeH Illustrative.-o- statemen'..'
er.ced honnst nrJtlvefl; "hai cuklitK up thq,

net an cxnihpld modus vlvrnd
Vuru BTeslflenta mid futnre anera. fpassagu f
tione, iieatruccivft of-- bait

chliengtt;-jiwv;'torti-.iJjf- t Ljit'ertdtait po

iwiUJio. ive'juep'Siiggesieu.-y-;,'- .

.V.-

;il.

TrlMinWiwIillfrlTlTwtW TitiWri f'' ; Who mcokiy
He asserted that president i denj's will

I. I, 1.1 .1..... .
mi.iuLi.-i-i nasiiiuiax l H'S u
intcrfare with couRrois whon
procceillnsxllldit't happen to comport
wlli own Ideas of what bet

people.

Ty'' Hui-Um'- s

rvr

todifty-- '
naaiiivt A

cr.
t'lmclfH
den. 1enVloCSI

at

m
thea".

in

Jurv

Will1

A,-

tlie

Dnv.ii

Hoate

BY

iind

jury

Down,

to

various

i)K.'ii
rVbiti,

iVftBfu

Xvenl
atgr from Ci'i,"
vfctlm'

The

witli

hand

the Htc

who
fin"

the

dan. 31.
was the and that

the but
the anil

Uhany
the
the our
the

that tho
tnls

,by. iicv-- i
for fu.

thu
onf tho mo3t won

tftht
""""

W'
the

.I.hT.m. nui.v

his
for the

characterized
moajutve'r

BxniutiipiuoL

charm loncoeted lahora- -

ftory w:.tte JldViw.
nregufimt's lu'.lon

"In pursuance purpose," i refusing
leclareil, "Wo have now the flrsi 'Schley and wltu

history, gov- - oTorrance.
conducted Maryland, senator was'", chief

nearly departments, with conuel durlnt, ihoroTfurt t
exception juillclary, .md speech

ovni tb?ro cneror.fhment eloquent
tlio pxecutlvo. ilta redness constfjutlon.

SURE TO DO WORK.

' ,'

flil i .

- '

f ' .

Nicholas "Hana It nil, that's tho. tlno I'vo

lN.

' .it'-

w. ."

ci'.se
I

Hi

to -- the

s.
as

grand

n. iiimnei-mai- t

and
tliokit- -

nij oon- -

f wit JttaiBAapades Defendant Aired Court
..,...,i,cJte,k,!K fliP

.Ian. ;M. TA vor- -
tul was retfllBreri
y .in

De- -

U .;i-ii-

Ihinttv
'o.iV in arsenal

orraynorAsails
EXECUTIVE DSDATIOr

JA

He

allowed

ihow

UlprjjW

llrt

ucrniiaj
"JMiilat

Santo Doming)
hi'

nm

to the Prod- -
iie senior

slid, a
maHiwOTDvei' t!i

kr' urtt Hie
of the ife d.i- -

nounccd "the i

of this ,nc the "PDOBtt" of Ailniir.-.- i

for case
tluio In our a the Droyfus ai'ialr Tlte
ernment practically In Schley's

all of Its Inquiry
the of tho Itaynor hlS' i

the la an ii the s.r.
visible, by chief of tin- -

WHUPk.

third

:X:
,'

.' t ,

be
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Man He Killed.

;Distiict Attorney Jerrme Refuses to State to the Court His
Reasons for Dismissing the Tvo Jurors The Dismiss-

al Revives the Uumor That Monoy; has Been
Proffered to the Talesmen he Entire Thaw

Party vas Back in the Court Room This
Morning-Eleve- n Men in the Box.

New York, .Tan. Si, Two juro.-- t ingent for a canny factory

In. thte, tritf4 of. Harry JflfftV, wao
were. udd1y it'rdpped, Wn court
convened today,,.Tetfewed tiio
In the' rlmlnftl conrtu biiiliMhB of
effort haS-ini- : 1kj mwlo to tampe-wlt- h

the taleHTueii. ;.-

JlirorR ectirt" todayThfr uw j

further ervlce are .David

roasoi'3

which

adndt- -

whIIcm. a n John Brhibflii the Thaw
Walker, editor, and Loula Hftaa,

' ',' ., " -

.. on, rs '1 "Jrt ID

peykmm takt wantc tt r.itwuuiwuns w VVHllIiJ 1U1
y n i 1 xr v. rwt. 1

tJaid to be Proven by Fact
That He has Stock in Rail-

road Affected by His
Policy.

Wii .hi. .'M.-n- ow-

naaal reiLA4'frfitrf':ifai' irWtlh'cifch' Wi

"fell

co.parojfllithat

tHo

both

JMSruiHl .!VOKWfflW WRwij vt'flRiw
. i'j'iu'TJica2Vi;1L'.--wtn.-,t;.i..,i,.,.ia-

I'aiV, JsLiinew fMlU-,-f- . rtipl .MftirtWDia

The csirpornti'in w;ai wied recently
lv All.mcv GeiiSnil Yinntf. of
MiiiitesoUi, for payinept, to .the

lnte of .uie per cent of the gross
cnraingH which Ue alleged wiu
wiojjr'ftUly wUhfieUI. According to
liiswevelt's friends, bis mnyerity of
nnp:jart eittptaMsfcd by tlio knftw-ledir- e

that ho-- R invesUir in the
cry prpeitifM wbioh are likely to

nffirk r'wvi f 4il'fialil ne--
jiivilii alon this hue. b

h .

"" W w JKsrai
-- Mk I'M CiTO

J ( ,' l A&2&..

.3 kntt 111 13f IlwlP o 'i?'f'i .'. ', I

r. V St'W Jtg..-.T- . """""i1. WHw---w--- ..i--i.i -t
. v...

TTV ilU

-

A

;

of

tb'at (joar'l "Ob any of you happen to, have, 'or

jjti&ci- ,

v- -:

ti

a

Vftj

Jutjendf (Mun.l.eb)f

viii

.lor-iine- ,

In asking .Iimtlce Fitzgerald to ex.
cime the Juroit suld lie deemed It
best not to make known his
(or the move. Haas Is mild to hftv.i
political .Icnrr.'i
feltt might Interfere villi his And.
Iiif,' a fair ve:dlet. Walker
ted ntiiler examination that n

of 'knew
an ifamllleB slightly.

.....
wrr 0"V

uilroad.

is

hi

y('4 w.'

ftjIWBo

and White

THE HAWAIIAN

The of War of

in and
the

Is

Uifr thus oxprcsen
liiiiiscll' in ui uijtvnt latter to Sen-

ator Allison, cli.nrinnii of the com
mittee "it twos,
ids request for an uildJtioual nppro-ria- ti

'ii ;' iKK0,0lli for the pnrpoio
id' Petirl Imrbor. llaw-'i- i.

I c Tr.t -- l.y the wuatc passod
.1 li.l whinli con-

tained an of Ina $100,000
vlrich ': 2S0,0ft( than

of war asked for. Tbaiv is
now available under liust

veer's and it is tho
ilwire ti expend at

iftiOO.OOO f,r in
Hawaii. Hut he refrm'ns. from
!.iH'i;r in hi lisMw any reason why

he deenw it necessary to
foi-if- v the Hawaiian islands.

in his letter to
Hwwi'ir Aill'sou tys:

"1 write do urge on you ihal tho
for Pearl Harbor be

made frloO.OOO iuxtend
We can epend tliin in
next your, and there is every vea-- ii

ivbv Hie ' f
llnwa-i-i should be made ready. Will

voinot br'i.ig this to Hio attention
nf voir comnuttce. nnd the en- -

,

CARRIE WAS
FROM THE HOCSE

. Ian. '11 . t'lirrie
Nation, al landed b friends.
i':.lli-- :i! the office of

!. White I louse .

She was denied and
thou be to n to harangue the crowd
which had gathered tlio
in '"mein offered

After about ft minuto
she retired.

ELECT OLD

Colum'ius. Ohio. Ja-t- . fU.-iF- or

croud services dining lln'pn"t year
ill the olficer of the Oliio Asso-

ciated HailiCpS at tlie
V -- ni'.: .cson. held ul

tho Nail house. The officers aro:
I'lestiilent. .lobu T. IIinik

vice fl. W. I'. Per-
ry. H.
liuish. Htist .7.
1. Chov. Xonia; cseentiX' coni-laitle- c.

.1. 1J. -

rank . A'ernon;
V. Ryilwl. V..rren.

'Ju-- ' " r "

. iKij arfUA

THE

XCUSED

All members of the Thaw par'y
In court today. lOvolyn Thaw

wna In the same depressed spirit
which has lier d --

mennor ."Ince the opening of the.
trial. The youns wife has beconu
very much broken and .Mls Mac.
Kenzle said today that alio felt much
alarmed over I'velyn's condition.

All doubt that the trial won!'!
bar the past nvorda or all of thv

was dispelled today whci
It wag earned that assistant ills,
trlct attorney, Mar-hal- l, has been de-

tailed to s IMitsburff and Invc:-tlpca- tc

the many escapades In whl--

Thaw Is said to have figured. H Is
prcaumod that, the purpose of the

Is to seek Informatl u
tending to Show that U no
batter than tffe man whose life h
took ,

The new panel of one hundrrl
tnieanion Is ordered to report lo
court tomorrow. This makes a to.
till of COO tasenien called.

Oscar A. Pink, aged IC. a s.ile--
1.

innn, married, ami Wilbur V. Stpele,
aged i'S, a were cIiob-e- n

a- - Jurors thl mornlns. There its
n- - '' "icii lr the box.

Sd sTrcv

Secretary Expenditure $600,000 on
Fortifications Pearl Harbor but He Neglects Re-

fuses to State Why He Considers Improve-
ment Necessary.

Seerutnvy

nppr.i.r.V renewing

i'tMiifyimt

lor tV.ilit'iea'.bus
allowance

the

V2.")0.000

apjrnpritium
wretnryV

knftt fortifieatinus

iminedia-tcl- v

.Secretary Tfi

ippropriatioti
$100,000.

certainly Hie

fortifications

BARRED

two

nilinissioit

regarding

speaking
viliin!r.i':'.ly

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
OFFICERS

were
yesterday

ftuidlis-ky- ;
president

(Miillieofho; Secretary 11.
l.ivcrpmd; treasurer.

Aipxniuloi'i Zancs-vill- e:

H.npor.'Mt
l.

were

characterized

prosecution
Thaw

manufacturer

gI

Urges

;oftl, dufeijfar'bo.ivd. yuiilly p- -
;UQWtlLJiyi'Ste l4tUi'ill '''ibj

IWnifltTlfflSilR. ffi.w i!bi lilKS
tutor l'orkins. "
' Tho rcpoi4 of ho national ."Dh-defens-

jjoard. referred to by the
tieeretury wu- - made to I he presid-
ent and by him transacted to con-

gress a year .go. In sending it,
the prcHdetit himself slrougly

the li.u'ds .e.ot'uiu'ivln-nii.jis- .

whieii included a sweeping
revision of the plans of the old
Eiidicntt board, designed to cojii- -

nlHolv luodorni.e the eoaM

'file board makcx a strong argu-
ment for tlie coiit ruction of fl-

inch guns, a type now unkown in

the service, instead of the present
l'J-iu- guns for the fortification of
the-- o points, in view of the wide,

channels to Jjo pwlectcil.
The defense board saw:
"1'ea.rl Harbor is osucli strai-oui- c

and Hcnoluln of such com-merci- nl

importance thai the natiou-n.- 1

coast defense board lreonimemN
tVr ?ueh a fiist-elas- .'. defence. M'al-i- u

that thi'Mi place- - cannot bo held
unl- e- furl if ted before the out
break if war. 1'odny not a gun is
mounted to defend either. They
:ire te'ivtcd ill such a way thai Iho
full ol ..in- - involves the fall of tbo
. lur. Ib'IVnsvs ho:ild be iiumedia- -

hwed slalvmeul from the national I -'y in bofu places.
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Endeavor to Turn Public
Sentiment Against the

United States.

London, dan. III. A .duqided

change in sent intent toward tlio
I'liiitul Stiitasi in cotiseiiu'nci;'.. of1'

the Ivingsloii incident, has been-m-

ui fester by n pail of tlie $-do- u

press, The niorning l'd4

asssorts Unit stoiio'i of alnue
iiru plainly exaggera

U'mjis of .ouMiliomil Amerieau news-

paper men. When llio full story is
known it i)iinU lliat juslificatio.ii
lor SweUeHlinm' neliou tuny be
fiiiuul.
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